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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

o TRESPASSING.
'

Alfred I. Tooke.

a mockingbirds’ nest near my
TheI

houso on the crest

f l,e hill overlooking the creek,
0

, lr,ve to look out, when I potter
And i 1

about.
I „,q a sharp peck from a beak.

JJJ ,i,ov load me away, but if I

want‘to stay
nrai to that well-hidden nest,

Th ov° swoop and then peck at my

head ami my neck,

r ,11 i abandon my quest

... hm ,wn them for years, but they

swoop at my ears
ls i stay there a moment too long,

foj thorn with fat—though they

pay me for that

With hours of most exquisite song.
I haven’t a doubt, when the

voting ones are “out,”

That the parents will bring them

to call
•¦the folks who put fat out of

°n
reach of the cat,

Atul let the wild birds cat it all.”

In Raleigh.
William Corbitt spent today in

Raleigh.
At Va. Beach.

Sydney Stevenson, Jr., is spending

th e'week-end at Virginia Beach.

At Virginia Beach.
\jjss Anne Stevenson left yesterday

for Virginia Beach to spend a week.

Visiting in Greenville
Mrs. H M. Lewis left today to spend

sometime with Mrs. Alva Jordan in

Greenville.
In Beaufort.

Miss Margaret Bunn and Robert
Bunn are spending the week-end at
Beaufort.

Visiting Sister.
Mrs. Ed Ward, of Wilmington, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Marvin Cog-
hill, on the Raleigh road.

Attend Reception.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Wester and

family attended the Westcr-Harris re-
ception in Inez iast bight.

Leave Today.
Mrs. A. T. McNenny and Miss Paul-

ine McNenny left today for a two

weeks stay at Virginia Beach.

At Nags Head.
Miss Gloria VanDyke is spending

the week-end at Nags Head as the
guest of Miss Mary Ann Rose.

Visits Aunt.
Miss Rosalind Brumrnitt is spend-

ing several days with her aunt, Mrt
Reid Blackwell, in Danville, Va.

From China.
William Waddill, who for the past

several years has been in China, is
expected to arrive home tomorrow.

In Inez.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wester and

family were in Inez last night to at-
tend the Wester-Harris reception.

In Washington.
Miss Betsy Rose Jones and Miss

Lucy Plummer Jones left this morn-
ing for Washington to spend the
week-end.

Arrives Home.
Bill Co’bitt was expected home to-

day, after spending last week at Vir-
ginia Beach as the guest of his aunt,
Mrs. I<\ L, Toepleman.

In Philadelphia.
Mrs. D. Boyd Kimball, and Mrs.

William Waddill, left for Philadelphia
this morning to be at the bedside of
their mother,S. P. Cooper.

Visiting at Beach
Misses Carrie Carter, Elizabeth

Lawes. and Virginia Hunt left today
for Virginia Beach to be the guest of
Miss Pauline McNenny.

Marian Martin
: Pattern :
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PATTERN 9711

It’s too distinctive and cheery to
keep in trie house. So you’ll be wise
to make up Pattern 9711 for tennis
and b*each wear, and the summer cot-
tage too! Marian Martin scoured
the fabric departments before she
designed it—that’s why the style does
lull justice to the delicious new sum-
mer pastels and prints. You know
the fashion virtues of the square
neckline nad contrasting ric-rac braid
trimming. But have you considered
that a decorative new effect can be
secured —very easily—by setting a
bias panel into the front? A complete
Marian Martin Sew Chart is included.

Pattern 9711 may be ordered only
in misses’ and women’s sizes 14, 16, 18
20, 82, 34, 36**38, 40 and 42. Size 16
requires 3 yards 36 inch fabric and
2 5-8 yards ric-rac.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins
or stamps (coins preferred) for EACH
MARIAN MARTIN pattern. Be sure
to write plain.y your SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS, and STYLE NUMBER.

Sec our MARIAN MARTIN PAT-
TERN BOOK OF SUMMER STYLES
before deciding on your summer
wardrobe! Designed for YOU, for
every occasion, this collection of beau-
tifully-fitting pattern contains all
those up-to-the minute styles that you
have been looking for. Fashion first*
for daughters and mothers; cool
breezy frocks for glorious vacation
trips or a summer at home; vivacious
p hytime styles are included. Write
for your copy today. PRICE OF
BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. PRICE
OF PATTERN FIFTEEN CENTS.
BOOK AND PATTERN TOGETHER
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to Henderson Daily
Dispatch, Pattern Department, 232 W.
18th St., New York, N. Y.

At Camp.
Miss Charlotte Wester left this aft-ernoon f°r Camp Bettie Hastings,

near Winston-Salem, where she willbe a councilor for the summer.

Arrives Tomorrow.
Mrs. S. S. Stevenson is expected

home tomorrow from Virginia Beach
where she has been the guest of her
s:ster, Mrs. Davis Reed, for the past
».wo weeks.

In Richmond.
Mrs. W. B. Waddill, Sr., and Mrs.

Jim Brodie, left this afternoon forRichmond, to meet William Waddill,
Jr., who ha s been in China for thepast three years.

Visiting Parents.
Miss Virginia Rogers, of Brooklyn

N. Y., is visiting her parents Mr. and
Mis. R. J. Rogers. Miss Rogers is In
Portsmouth for the week-end, but will
return to Henderson Sunday.

Society To Meet
The Woman’s Missionary Society of

the Baptist church will hold its
mentli.y eting Monday afternoon
in the Sunday school auditorium of
the church at 4 o’clock, it was an-
nounced today.

Go To Greenville
Mrs. H. M. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.

Ch-arles Sellars, and Hubert Lewis
have gone to Greenville for the week-
end. Mr. Sellars and Mr. Lewis will
be groomsmen in the marriage of
Miss Mildred Herrin and Richard
Evans, which takes place Sunday aft-
ernoon at 4 o’clock, at Immanuel Bap-
tist church, Greenville.

1 , j

Washington Couple
Wed Here Friday

A simple ceremony at the home of
Rev. A. S. Hale, pastor of First Bap-
tist church Friday afternoon at four
o'clock, united in marriage Miss Nina
Mae Foster and R. E. Masencup.
Mr. and Mrs. Masencup are from
Washington, D. C.

Miss Cleo Casper
Hostess At Party

Miss Cleo Casper delightfully en-
tertained a number of he” friends last
Tuesday evening from eight till eleven
o’clock in honor of her fifteenth birth-
day.

Mixed summer flowers decorated
the reception hall, living room and
dteirg :oom.

T''J guest were greeted at the door
'.V Miss Virginia Strickland after
wlrcb they registered in the honoree's
rn ; mory book. Several games were
plryed during the eve.-^ng.

The guests for the evening were:
Miss Addye Lee Court til of Oak Citv.
Miss Virginia Strickland, and Wil-

lie ia Tally, of Oxford, Raymond Joy-
ner, of Rocky Mount. Miss Helen
Hershman, of Middleburg, and Misses
Dorothy King, Barbara Walters,
Maxine Lewis, Jacklyn Ivey, Helen
Shaw, J. T. Edwards, J. W. Neal,
Claire and Clyde Hedgepeth, Robert
Ross, Willard Percy, Billy Fogleman,
Harry Hedgepeth', Roland Forsyth,

and James Crabtree.

Mrs. Robert Taylor
Entertains at Tea

Complimentary to Miss Panthea.
Boyd, of Townsville, whose marriage
to William Edmund Bowman, of
Greensboro, will take place June 25,
Mrs. Robert Taylor entertained at'
seven tables of bridge, last evening
at her home in Townsville.

Lovely summer flowers decorated
the three large living rooms.

After several progressions high
score for the ladies went to Miss
Helen Kimball, the high score for the
men was won by W. W. White of
Drewry. Low score went to Miss Liz-
zie Taylor. The honoree was present-
ed a lovely bride’s book.

The hostess assisted by her mother,
Mrs. T. H. Carroll, of Washington,
ar.d Miss Allyne Taylor served a de-

licious ice course, accompanied by
nuts and mints. Guest for the even-
ing were: Miss Panthea Boyd, honoree
Mrs. T. H. Carroll of Washington, D.
C., Misses Sara Boyd, Frances Boyd,
Judith Boyd, Sarah Daniel, Fairmon*,
Helen Kimball, Lizzie Taylor, Chris- |
tine Adams, Frances Tarry, Allyne
Taylor, Mrs. Fuller McDuffie. Ra-
leigh, Mrs. Arthur Lynn, Rock Hill,
S. C., Mrs. S. R. Adams, Mrs. Frank
Fox, W. W. White, Drewry, George
P. Tarry, Henry Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Taylor, Middleburg, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Coffin, of Henderson.

t^RATU^^
Birth of Daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rowland of
Monticlair, N. J., announce the birth
of a daughter, Joanne, June 17, in

Montclair.

COGHILL INFANT IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

James Ronald Coghill, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morris Cog-
hill, died at Maria Parham hospital at
6:40 o’clock this morning after an ill-
ness of a week. The child was torn
last October 25, 1937, at the home in
this coUnty. In addition to the par-
ents, the infant is survived by two
brothers, Richard Jones and Robert
.Lawrence Coghill. Funeral services
ind interment were set for this aft-

ernoon at the Short family ceme-
tery, at 4 o’clock.

The wedding of Miss Annie Miles
Harris, of Inez, and Henderson, and
Carl Shelton Wester, of Henderson
and Raleigh, was solemnized Satur-
day, June 18, at high noon in the
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Lynwood Harris, in Inez.
Rev. Albert S. Hale, pastor of the

First Baptist church of Henderson,
officiated, using the ring • ceremony.

The wide hall and receiving rooms
of the home were decorated in a pro-
fusion of summer flowers, the im-

provised altar in the living room be
ing fashioned against a background
of evergreens and ferns. Marking the

altar were tall floor candelabra bear-
ing lighted candles, and floor baskets
of white lilies and gladioli. Arrange-
ments of the same flowers were used
in decorating other parts of the
room in which the ceremony took
place.

James C. Harris, brother of the
bride, greeted the guests as they ar-
rived, while Miss Ruth Bird, of Flor-
ence, S. C., gave a program of nuital
music.

Frior to the ceremony, Misses
Jacqueline and Vesta Wester, of Hen-
derson, twin nieces of the. groom,
lighted the tapers. They wore iden-
tical suits of white with off-the-face
hats and white accessories.

Mrs. Al. Wester, of Henderson, was
accompanied by Miss Bird when she
sang “I Love You Truly”. Carrying
out the color scheme of the entire
bridal party, she was dressed in white
with her hat, shoes and gloves of the

same color.
The maid of honor, Miss Caroline

Powell, of Salisbury, led the entrance
of the wedding party to the proces-
sional of “The Bridal Chorus” from

Lohengrin. She wore a model of
white Yumee crepe complemented by
a large white hat and matching ac-

cessories. Her flowers were a corsage
of rose buds with fern and gypsop-
hillia. ' •

The bride was escorted by her
father, by whom she was *given in
marriage. She was lovely in a suit of

white Ryche linen. Her hat of im-
ported straw, blouse and slippers cor-
responded with the suit in color, as

did her accessories of gloves and bag.
Her corsage was fashioned of gar-

denias, fern and lilies of the valle3 r

and she wore, as the only touch of
color in her costume, a brooch genned
in blue.

The groom was attended as bes:
.man by his brother, William High
Wester of Henderson.

Immediately after the ceremony,
the couple left for a wedding trip to
northern points, after which they will
be at home in Henderson.

Mrs. Wester is the only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Harris, of

Inez. She is a graduate of Meredith
college and a specialist in home eco-
nomics. Mr. Wester, the son of Mrs.

William H. Wester and the late Mr.
Wester, attended Randolph Macon
Military Academy. He is an auditor
of the North Carolina Board of Al-

coholic Control, stationed in Raleigh.

Attractive Bride Os Henderson Man
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MRS. CARL SHELTON WESTER

Miss Annie Miles Harris
Bride Os Carl S. Wester

On Friday evening the parents of
the bride entertained at their home
after the rehearsal honoring the
bridal party and out-of-town guests.
Refreshments were served during the
evening from a beautifully appointed
table in the dining room. Covered by
a cloth of lace, the table was decorat-
ed with a central arrangement of mix-
ed white flowers and white tapers in
silver holders. Flowers and lighted
candles were used on the mantel and
buffet.

Miss Edith Griffin, of Raleigh, and
Miss Annie Marie Jackson, of Eliza-
beth City, presided over the punch
bowl and were assisted in the dining
room by Misses Anna Lewis Averette
and Mary Hemmingway, of Hender-
son, and Ruth Bird, of Florence, S. C.

The cutting of the bride’s cake was
presided over by the bride-elect.

In the gift room Miss Viola Mit-
chell, Youngsville, was in charge.

Mrs. H. M. Williams entertained the
members of the bridal party at a wed-
ding breakfast at her home in Inez
Saturday morning at 9 o’clock.

Out-of-town guests for the rehearsal
party included Mrs. W. H. Wester,
Sr., and Mr, and Mr- s.Wester, Jr., of
Henderson; James C. Harris, of Rox-
boro; Miss Caroline Powell, of Salis-
bury; Mrs. Harvey Griffin and Miss
Edith Griffin, of Raleigh; Mr. and
Mrs. Al. B. Wester, of Henderson;
Miss Ruth Bird, of Florence, S. C,;
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bobbitt, of Little-
ton; Mrs. T. E. Powell, of Macon; Mr. i
and Mrs. M. W. Wester and Mr. and |
Mrs. John Lee Wester, of Henderson;
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bobbitt, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Bobbitt, of Rocky j
Mount; Misses Anna Lewis Averette i
and Mary Hemmingway, and Vesta
and Jacqueline Wester, of Hender-
son; Misses Annie Marie Jackson, of
Elizabeth City, and Viola Mitchell, of
Youngsville.

St. Andrew’s
Crossroads News

By MRS. CLIFTON STOKES
Mrs. Frank Brame, Mrs. Morris

Bramc, Mrs. Clifton Stokes went to

Henderson Thursday aifternoon
shopping.

Mrs. W. L. Dorsey and little
daughter were the Friday afternoon
guests of Mrs. Bailey Wilkerson and
daughter.

An ice-cream supper was enjoyed
at Mrs. G. W. Harris Saturday night
by Mr. and Mrs. Claude Clark and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Stokes,
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Harris, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Brame and
little daughter were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mac Rober-
son .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brame and
little son were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ellington.

Little Dorothy Jene Brame spent

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
« An International Daily Newspaper

Itrecords for you the world’s clean, constructive doings. The Monitor
does not exploit crime or sensation; neither does it ignore them,
but deals correctively with them. Features for busy men and all the
family, Including the Weekly Magazine Section.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Please enter my subscription to The Christian Science Monitor for
a period of

'

1 year $12.00 6 months $6.00 3 months $3.00 1 month SI.OO
Wednesday issue, including Magazine Section: 1 year $2.60, 6 issues 25c

Name

Address
Sample Copy on Request

• HOURS 9A.M.TO 12 NOON
Monday with her grandmother, Mrs.
Mac Roberson.

Robert Hicks and a friend Wood-
row Stokes of Harris’ Crossroads
were Sunday afternoon guests of Miss
es Ora Mae Ayscue and Margaret
Edwards.

Mrs. Raymond Brame and son
were Tuesday afternoon guests of
Mrs. Frank Brame.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Owen and
Robert Hicks attended a revival ser-
vice in Henderson Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Harris and
little daughter, Jene were Sunday aft-
ernoon guests of Mr.' and Mrs.
Harvey Harris.

Mrs. Bailey Wilkerson and Mrs.
L. W. Wilkerson were Monday after-
noon guests of Mrs. J. R. Owens.

Cokesbury News
BY MRS. ERNEST GILL.

Goode Ellington celebrated his 14th
birthday Thursday with a party at
hi s home from 7 to 10 o’clock.

Crdmes were enjoyed on the lawn for
a while, then all the guest were in-
vited into the dining room, and ice
cream and cake in many different
flavors were served.

Mrs. Hugh Ellington, Jr., and Mrs.
Edward Gill assisted the host’s moth-
er in serving and entertaining the
guest which were about 35.

' Goode’s home was beautifully de-
corated in spring flowers and shad
ed lights, and his birthday cake re-
ceived many words of praise. Every-
body had a good time and wished
Goode many happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Stainbacsk had
as thejr guest last week, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Tunstall and attractive
little daughter, Betsy, from Ashoskio,
Miss Ella Belle Stainback accom-
panied them home and will remain
as their guest for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buchanan, Ollie
Buchanan, Mrs? Alma Harris, Mittie
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Vaug-
han and son, Mr . and Mrs. Elmer
Buchanan and Mrs. Frank Floyd
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mattie Cul-
lum in Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Hicks and
daughter, Mildred, Mr. and Mrs.
Stegall and son, Edward, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Butcher
Robertson in Virginia.

Jim Loughlin from South Port, Va.,
is visiting his sister, Miss Minnie
Loughlin for several days.

Friends will be glad to know Lillie
Ardell Coghill is slowly improving at
her home after being very sick with
whooping cough and pneumonia for
two weeks.

Mrs. Faulkner has returned to her
home in Oxford after visiting her
twin sister, Mrs. Willie T. Short last
week.

Today’s Church
Message

By REV. J. EVERETTK NEESE.

WE PAY PRICE OR PENALTY
For everything we want in life, and

for everything we get we must pay
the price o<r pay the penalty. There
is no getting around it. To a poor
intern the price of an education is usu
ally hard work, self denial, but the
penalty of ignorance is poverty and
want. -

The price of living a Christian life
may be unpopular and lonely; but the
penalty may be unpopular and lonely;
but the penalty of si nis disgrace,
broken health and death. The price of
luving up to our convictions is never
so great as the penalty we pay for
disregarding the laws of God. Life
has a strange way of dealing with

Churches
FIRST M]ETHODIST EPISCOPAL ¦»

Rev. Robert E. Brown, pastor.
J. W. Sanders, superintendent Sun-

day school.
Sunday school at 9:45, classes for

all groups.
Sermon by pastor at 11:00 “They

that worship in spirit.”
Fellowship supper for young peo-

ple meeting together during the sum-
mer. Rev. T. J. Whitehead will make
the talk.

Sermon at 8:00 p. m. “Jesus Lord
of All.”

Prayer service Wednesday night
study John 10-11-12 as Bible lesson.

Intermediate Assembly begins on
Thursday afternoon at Louisburg, for
any information call R. E. Brown,
Dean of the Assembly.

The best way to celebrate Fathers
Day is to say: “I will arise and go to
my Father.”

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. James A. Jones pastor.
9:45 a. m. The Church School. J.

Harry Bryan, general superintendent.
Department sos worship and classes
of study for all age groups.

11:00 a. m. the morning worship.
Subject: “The Gospel of the Mind
and the Road,” with the sermon by
the pastor.

8:00 p. m. The evening worship.
Subject, “The Epigra mos Faith,”

.with the sermon by the pastor.
*

WEST END BAPTIST
Rev. E. R. Nelson, pastor.
10 a, m. Sunday school. W. H.

Perry, superintendent.
11 a. m. Worship service, preaching

by the pastor, sermon topic: “An Ex-
perience of God, the privilege of
Every Believer.”

The public is invited to attend.

SOUTH HENDERSON BAPTIST
Rev. J. U. Teague, pastor.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
The South Henderson choral club

will sing two numbers at the Sunday
school' hour, and R. V. Weisenfluh,
director, will play on his violin.

HOLY INNOCENTS EPISCOPAL
Rev. I. W. Hughes, rector.
First Sunday atfer Trinity.
7:30 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Young Women’s Bible

¦ class and church school.
10 a. m. Men’s Bible class.
11 a. m. Litany, Ante-communion,

sermon.
8 p. m. Evening prayer and sermon.
2 o’clock, St. John’s Mission, North

Henderson, church school.

FIRST METHODIST PROTESTANT
Rev. T. J. -Whitehead, pastor.
iSunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Sermon sub-

ject, “Life’s Sure Harvest.”
Evening service at 8 o’clock, topic

of sermon “Prayer Increased Faith”.
A cordial welcome awaits the pub-

lic here.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Albert S. Hale, pastor.
You are invited to worship with us

on the Sabbath Day. Go to church
somewhere Sunday, worship here if
you will.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Young People’s Forum,

with Robert B. Harrison as visiting
leader.

8 p. m. Baptismal service for candi-
dates awaiting this ordinance.

men. For the things we get we must
pay the price; for the things we neg-
lect we pay the penalty. And if in
our stubbornness we refuse to pay
the price, circumstances always force
us to pay the penalty.

SPECIAL

SALE
?

Saturday and Sunday
June 18th and 19th

One Pint .
. . . 20c

Extra Pint . lc

Two Pints 21c
(Plus Tax)

Choice of Vanilla, Chocolate,
Strawberry, Orange-Pineapple

Get yours early while our assortment of flavors
. is complete.

Gold Seal Soda Shop
Stevenson Bldg. Henderson, N. C.

Named Chairman Os Ban
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Announcement has been made by the ttoava cif Orovernors oi the
Terpsichorean Club of Raleigh that Miss Jean Poe, daughter of
«r and Mrs. Clarence Poe of Raleigh, has been named chairman

J>f the Debutante Ball Committee for the eighteenth annual ball to
¦* h *ld in Raleigh Memorial Auditorium the early part of Sep-

kmber. Miss Poe is a former member of the committee and a «m>d-
lJar member of the younger social set. '
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